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BUTLER CONFESSES 'Better Goods for the Same Money or the Same Goodn for Less Money Than Elsewhere fU

zMAIS Bt ILDlSti:
fieel Mc At the f ountain sa IaihI TwoThe Greenhut 60 Free

FORGING G. P. KIP'S School of Music GREENHUTSIBEL COOPER 0.
Pau.H

These 60 free sfgmps are
Stamps
offered solely to encourage

n At Bring Formed. the starting ot new books; and fhey are in addition to theVoir
Reglitcr Your Children Today Other free stamps distributed in both our building weekly

or Tomorrow You can have aa many book started with (0 tree stamps aa youNAME TO CHECKS (MAIN Build lu Sixth Floor.) Sixth Awrvua J . B.OREENHUT, Pre. mat nerd to secure any particular premium which you deaire lo get. - a

MAIN Bl lLDING-- MAIN BUILDING -- MAIN BUILDING--

"I Needed Money, and I Got
A Mont Astonishing Sale of Here's More News from Our Extraordinary Sale

of 600 Trimmed HatsVoileWhite and LingerieIt," His Excuse for Fool-

ing Tradesmen. Blouses Sale of Furs at $7.50 and
lixquisitefall

$10
and winter

millinery shown for the
UaiTO'.t r Kip's mm has he-e- forger '1.50 '2.25 first time Exact repn-ductio- ns

to numbrr of checks rrcrntly, and selected from the immense stocks offered under and modifica-
tions

Mere specials price.Inst night hlii butler, Alfred Tranter, For $2 For $3
who hie been employed In Mr. Klp'a and $2.50 and $3.50 Fur coats, fur neckwear and fur scarfs can be purchased during this sale at by leading

of designs produced
home. No. 131 Fvast 8lxt."-slt- h street, Blouses. Blouses. European mo-T-he

for orrie time. ws arrcs.ed. 25 to 50', "n less than regular prices. original designers'
The arreet was made on complaint of names are as magic in the world ofCharming Blounea of voile and FurH. ft Tyson A Son. butchers, at Forty-nint- h lingerie; thousands of them 50 Russian Pony-ski- n Sets fashion.

street and Madison who To Ihese stvles elsewhere,avenue, duplicatein this collection, trimmed JIH.SO Jet Mink yVf
on Tuesday cashed a check for 4i mad with richest embroideries; Coats of mncymd pill(l

SH(
mu,

Mnflatla the prices would most likely be $10 to
payable to Tranter and apparently others have insertions, me-

dallions,
andlariidoublcfur noyel- - $20. You save one-ha- lf by making

Signed by Mr. Kip. The cheOet waa on at $34.50 7.50 Theyokes and insets of 'y your selection at Pig Store.
sea It,.l mS .I.. t..t,.. .: Ma 51

filet, cluny and German Val., Handsome garments made of se-

lected
$20 NahteJ Opossum Fur Set (Other beautiful fall and winter hats

Union tiiiuare. high collars and Dutch necks whole skins, beautifully mark:d ennaisthtof piihwmuff c rgx :t $12.50 to 125.
Other compl.ilnnnts against Tranter long and short and BMirtd, 52 and 54 inches Ioiik, andaniiMUh.pcdst.rf IJj.OU MAIN Building, Firat I oor )

are DoWe A Sillnrnan, tailors at Flfly-thlr- d sleeves; special at '1.50 with deep shawl cellar; brocade and $25 Marmel fur Sets consisting "f
street and Sixth avenue, and Skinner satin lining; some are finished large piUow muff and t a or BUILDINGmade of finest ba-

tistes
MAINRlohard Weber, a butcher a.: One Hun-

dred

HIoum'n with a plain black satin border, termed fancy shiwl collar; at J.Oand French voile elabo-
ratelyand Twentieth street and Third a "kicker," to orcvent lining around $20 rVrsJsj lw sets consistingtrimmed with baby Plush Hatsavenue. Irish pattern lace, wide Cluny, bottom of coat from soiling.

hand-
some,

of large pillow muff and H O HS. Very Pretty
100 ot theseIt la alleged Tranter represent) to German Val., medallions of There are only shawl eolbr; at IZ.It)

the tradesmen with whom Mr. Kip did hand crochet; as fascinating ..lightly
Coats in

semi-fitte- d

this lot.
Russian $35 Aostnlun Opossum Fur Sets Ready to Wear g- - Qrbusiness 'the check represented his a lot of waists as we have ever Ponyskin conslarinof large pillow f. n pA JLtt)month s salary and he had no difficulty offered under price. One Don't Minn Thin Opportunity muffandMilorcollir; at H).U Sale, Tomorrow, at

well known In the If You H'nnt a Fur CoatIn cashing It, being illustrated.. C.E UmA Faa C U- -. l.l
stores. When ho was searched In the aa

Full range of sizes t tff MR .ialsrgepinwmuf?trlmmod
rw ciria consisting

with heads
in The emarteH! shapes for fall and winter AH or these flits

Hast Flfty-flrs- t street siaion a check In this sale, at tXt3 t3 mm v:"Ww and tail tail inimil ef- - $1 f. rr hats are taiiJ-mad- e of plush a'.J iriiunK'J vMih iilk, in the Trim
Freefir

I

book belonging to Mra. Kip and two
MAIN Building, first Floor ) $79.50 Handsome feet icirt, at lt7. 1 J yery he citmhinaliun l colors.

checks for each, made payable to ftmm i MNi V'lvt Tams-crei."-- pilc

with Mi. Klri's $22.50 IsaMia Fot Fur .Seta con-
sistingbullae and signed.h. lIusIi Bf eacoll.ni r.rnde ol

In his pockejts also BUILDING- - Caracul Skin Fur f trlmtncd rugname were found. MAIN muff and silk velyet, made in the SO QR-.-mm uiil. large shal JiAfTPwas a g' d osjasma conservaiiye shapus; at. aW.s7e3
Mr. Kip's Initials. Aaked whure he got Sale of Fine Silks Coats at 59.50 collar; at IU.lt) lllark Silk VcImI Drrsa Shapoa
thla he mid: $50 (iflOuiaiBear Fur Sou ideal for a splendid range of new Qf

"I didn't steal It. 2 Just took It.
At "Every garment is made from choice auto well; consisting of letgc Mm shapes: at I ..ejand Weaves Very

"How about these two other checks?" Most Novel Fall and Winter Shades selected and In .trim skins uf a quality lowmulfudshiwlcol- - lllark Silk Vrlvrl Drrftn Shapva at
Tranter was aaketl. Low Prices for Tomorrow that is rclia de in every detail. The-- e lar; at Z4.75 this price a better quality of velvet,

Well. I didn't get them .over, d.d IT
Novelty Dress Poplin J acq uard self coats are 52 inches long, slightly semi-fittin- also wider range of

he replied- Then, according to the po-

lice,

All-Sil- k Charmeuse-Flnishe- d Satin
colors; every dress shade; would with deep shawl collar, richly Scarfs and Muffs suapes; inaKUit'ceiii ?ej ,

he admitted having passed other Meteor 44 H Inches wide; a mag-
nificent

be a grand value at 75c t"- - 4 p lined with brocade and fancy silks. value, at aw.ae
checks to which his employer's name dress grade in a splendid morrow, vard Coats of equal quality sold elsewhere $25 lllack Fit Fur Shawl $1 A RractsM I'luah Shuprtt ;heo are
was forged. Ills excuse waa: line of evening and street col-

ors;
All-Si- Crepe de Chine 40 inches at prices up to $B5; your choice licre, 'ollar at I A.I) lo he found hero, and hetc only, at

1 mctled money and I got It. That's at SS9.50. this prici-- , in the de- - Si)closely woven aress rwide; heavy, $75 Painted Fox Furextra wide; special, a$. $15 to Animal tU.itOabout all." quality; every shade; regu- - Qp slrahle Mack; at..!
Tranter Is an Knglishman about twenty-f-

our

yard larlv $125, yard. ilc r8" $25..-4- irrighi Wnlalwd PaM tfala iHom
years old. He was locked up, (MAIN Bulldisg, First Floor.) Scarfs and Muffs iifi felt hnod , made la conform w

charged with passing forged checks. S1H.50 Bla kFoi Pillow $( rjfr the lines of the face. NX e havol
Muffs at . 1 1) them in a'sorttrrcnt lint, '1.95The arrest waa made at One Hundrel 50 Isabella Fox Throw Scarfs an

and Ninth street .;nd Colunibua avunuo
-- MAIN BUILDING- - Q $10 to $15 llatson Seal Pirred Urge of the best colors; at

by Detectives HaUSOT and Mahoney of Thousandth of of $9 Isabella and Sable Fox I'd - $ Va Pillow Miff can hardly he dis lllark Silk Vclvrt Tamn an assortment of shanei. made with la e-- sPairsthe East Klfty-lli- st street station. low Muffs at 4.0U tinguished Irom muffs made from stiff brinia and soft crowns, at l.stJ
JK. 50 Opossum Fanry A er NOTE Upon request we will :."d,k'n,;750.nd,8.75 Mlruaea' and Children's) Hank) I'nnky Smart Slrrrt lints --copiea ol the

MUSS UP A "FRESHIE;" Fall and Winter Shoes Shaped Scarfs at 4.QU store in our Cold Storage Vaults, Hata made of plush, corduroy higher-pric- e models, in the nowfree of muff$6 Opossum Pillow and Kug $f charge, any coat, or $7.50 to $1171 Hudson Seal Pieced or velvet; smut of them faced with miii as well"BEER NIGHTS" MAY GO. Mum at t xari selected iii this sale until such Novelty Scarfs --to match above cloth and trimmed with as staple

At Special Prices, Tomorrow $15 Sable Fox Animal KfTert rj r is
time

wanted.
tin- - sea or as the garment

r"s: '350 750 Tyrolean feathers; best QfT colors; at $4.85,o7.50
Harvard Institution, Which Invari-

ably

Scarfs at fsOU v ... colors; al 7Jr ( MAIN Buildlns, I iral Floor.)

Means Absorption of a Women's Men's (.main Bui jin'. Finn Pleer.l 'MAIN BUILDING-
Keg or Two, in Danger. $2.50 to $3.50 3.50 to $4

I V u BUi;.f)!(;- - Suits andCAMBRitXlE, Oct. 10. -- Having Boys' Overcoatsdjtnrned the glory of the "iloid Shoes Shoes
OOMt" need eStabllshO!1 a i'r, n test 10 At Prtcat Quulily Considered ft'ot
for mtmbtra of the varsity football to He Seen Out aide of I he Big SLoretram. Harvard now turns lis attention $1.95 $2.45to that good old collegu Institution, For Men's and Youths' 115 Garments good in mitenal and th roanh in

lleer Nlclit." Suits and Overcoats that will look goou until the last day worn.
A few evenings ago a rousing beer A A make known to $20 Fall andWinter Suits

night naa held In one of the college sale to thousands --

the Wc closed our a well-kno- maker's entire Suits at '2.85
dormitories and few freshmen got sure to be well product of
considerably mussed

a
up and roughly attended. one of the best urplus stocks of best $ 1 5 to $20 suits. Every Norfolk and double-breaste- d styles; one and

two pairs of knickerbockera. Cheviotshapjled. J. N. Ulxby of Norwlah, N. Every pair in concerns in urment well cut, smartly tailored and fuult-ssl- y
cassimeres, in and brown.

and
tan, gray Fancy

T.i a divinity student, has started a perfect condi-
tion.

Brockton. You'll finished. mixtures and blue aerges also included; alios
petition which requests the faculty to Not one know the name Worsteds, Cassimertt and Cheviots ti to 17 years.
do an ay v. 1th brer nights. He has a "factory reject" as soon as you
hundred names, and It II1 be resen'?d in the entire sec the label. Also Blues and Blacks Suits at s.3.85
lo the College fiovernlns Board shortly. collection. You All new uml fl titOff. Wo particularly tn it lotbuy bet-

ter
n r oil ,i:iti tlourlj-hr- t js.cd suits;cannot perfect goods.It In cilHI'Kcl that there Is no Mg

qtiukt and Must faibion- - .. iic fhllih ih:y tsr: n ir' K) fit. tag pai'v i nickcrbockora; in part aooten
gathering Of stn ! n:.s .it Harvard f: 1 WO r k m a nship able Stylof in cboviott, c;:siirerc, Hi' , ia era vs. la'i,oclal purPOga I UllleM a ke ; Of two of

or choose from tent leather, hiiiwi.s, fancy mixtutoi and hlac
eer occupies a prominent pi tea in the pa "Kingly" Trousersireatcr varie-

ties
tan Russia calf-
skin

tftjbcfs. well tailored: sues V to 17 years.
BBBtevltlea, Temperance drink.-- , on the
other hand, ur. unprocurable, M man at regular and gun-mtta- l; Values up to $5, $o qa Ovorcoats at '3.95prices a a y button ormust drink beer or go thirsty. mlsuVwhere. Lve.-- y style in button or luce; all sizes Ton. trrow, at In the new Junior and convertible collar

lace ; plain or tipped tues ; cloth or dull and widths; all Mandsomo trousers for buaiatu tnd dress wear, overcoat; cheviots, casaimeres, etc..
kid tops; high Cuban or military with (jnodyear-welte- d ilriped worsted , cassimeres, catviots, blue serges, In browna, grays and tans; size 3 to 10Remarkable Cure heels. All leathers. soles. ind black thibota. Every aiie w to 64. years.

(MAIN BuUdUlf Secoad Floor ) (MAIN j 'fit. Iseeea Fleef.) Also boys' long convertible collar over,

of Rheumatism coats; tans, brawns, grays and fancy mix-
tures;MAIN BUILDING- - -- MAIN BUILDING-- sites 0 to 17 years.

Chinchilla ovorcoats In blue and gray.Everything for Polo coats made with bell around body;$25.75 Reed Pullman Baby serviceable and warm linings; size 3 to 10
Uric-- O Relieves at Once Best Groceries Your Table ycara.

Low Priced (MAIN Build ng Secoad Floer.)

Batd the Following, Then Send for 1 AfVs tagvo
Trial Bottle Free And the economies arc not the only feature recommending our Mammoth GHEFJWUT BUILDING- -

Grocery to you. Purity Freshness Quality these tell the rest of the story. On Sale Here, $1 Q See Our Ad. In
Important
Today t Journal

Economy
for

Salet
Itetallt

of
ot Many of Our

We fill all mail and telephone orders. 'Phone 4000 Chelsea. Tomorrow, at Ylt.UV Furniture, Hauspfiirnishings,
Fresh Cereals & VegeUibles Fresh Meats A high-clas- s, superbly-midetn- d exception-- ) Floor Covering. China and Glassware,

10 Ittf . s lt. NE SWkl.T POTATOES, bloud heela, We deliver all paid and order. ) u"v aaOOd-loo-Ull vehicle. American rood
BEST IMPOKT31) TAPIOCA 75 38c eloa turalas, white turnipa, auiiar par- MUTTON bind quarlcra of Can 1

1 iL),, Ft Upholsteries, Framed Pictures, Etc.ada - u iy on a iiaiuviFRESHLY gOl LCI) l an:s, washej rarruie, rro uniuna 'lu.. : miouKiioui, specially constructcu
38 2CV ur lellow on one: 5 iiuarl haakcl MUTTON seerl fun qiuners of 1c. Hinlit st grade corJuroyupholitcry; bicycle tubegearand :' Tomorrow Hill Be a tireat Itaij in Our flHF.ESIWT Building

rN;r IMPORTBO lentils l ANH.Y QRBENlNQ APP1 Eh, BaU n Canadi .lock; Ih

U H1TK KIDNKY BEANS. epp ea or Pound Sweets; 32c ROAST 1IEI.I .hoi. a .ma of 14c ruhher tires. The huck is equipped with a new reclining device.
1VKHKTE1 HE VRL SAUO. Juart hsaket rikai lb (MAIN Building, Fourth Floor. MAIN BUILDING MAIN BVILDINU
RED KIUNLY BEANS LARGS KIN(. APPLES or W-- :JHc SAUSAOB fre.h made, ceuatry- - Ific )

apples; 5 juart haaket atyle pork; Id Conservatory! Linens andPURE OLIVE OIL - Heriaitsaa branJ; Im- NEW WHITE ONIONS 32c HROII hRS choice frt-.l- i killed 20c MAIN BUILDING- -ponrj j.'om Meresilleej Frsnct, la haaket Pennay vaalai lb
ieMI gsl.oa ctn, UMi S J) NEVy yVHi TE POTATOES 2 buhet- - I.A.MB hind quarters of lltjf 17c Bulb Planting Time Is Here Domesticsgallaa can bsf. t l'l; I bushel. II 10; 29c drtm.ej; lb . . Fine Wines and Uquors&, We have the largest and finest

Beck, 15 lbs LAMB f.i'l fore quinera ff r.tj 12c stock of hulbi in the city. For Initial Turkish Towele bleached ;Coffees JL'ICY PINEAPPLES - 10c drea'sd; lb i with white initialdot . l III; each CHICKENS choi.e frsali killed; 16c l (.uinnrsV KorcigP tWiK-rirnr- i Whliktet -
'a quality, our pines arc iiiwssi Jacquard e)Q

Freshly rotstad daily in our Coffsa J. C. Monnrt & Co. border; usually JBc; each.werrsntea all aMecOOOKINt. PEARS for hol.ini; lb Mriclly Pure Tulip colors; single,
rAvoRiTr. bi f!nd coffee

nt.
q(. S quarts 20c tails eweet-plfkis- nerasd pine'; Bslra

'

stoui By the Rrsulsr Sals Star t 'ognai' doien 25 r'ringtsd Seta German luncheon
U lbs., il; A Vquart

NEW QUINCES
haaket

for Jelly ; 45c CHICKENS choi.e, freli kil ed, the
"BeneJ'.'

bttl ind MMl
tonlm

Mllfl
i

nsiWtiee
,,;lon.

rye.
Pnos.

V(K) gj,
Pries,
130 Itenled al the dut..le doubl' dozen BW sets, fringed with red border;

MEXICAN I'EABERRY COFFEE - OAf, 20c 1 ' Fnn.e ao'.d neai Ilveuinli.et la bulbs; all cloth and doylies,dr . for reastlng li.tur bCOfllM ' ' ..uiiiiii s.as aa QQ
a he., l; lb in perte.' .unJii.on. mlden Vedding i mi n.rrall.ra II 175- col"rs , dozen 55 regularly JI.25; aet alOc
MOlJSFIIOI.il BLEND COFFEE 'Sr Htr'f-- of H 4ftrn hot C'.ih Him,. 1 m ieSkenUDrake's Cakes JEI.KE'S FRESH BIITIERINE : hi i liarMils and Narrntnus While Corded F1que slightly im-

perfect;4 Ih... tl ; 10 lit- -. II 40, tiM in ininy Bv His Uuan u ,n if 35DRAKE'S COCOANUT MAI. A 24c S ib. packae, It, IT 2 IS print, 4B. 25c Hermilaes rye. .11.10 $1
a

mixed; doien regulsrly lUc,aTw
:!A7.EI. OLOtl STARCH '.l ROONS Ih Mb. rriiil :ue atd leGiehere. U.4B '"'i i.aa sYfeand fotkink a SinuMdr roei soies

I a .ooden '"ix. 47. ; carton DRAKE'S POUND CAKES - ! Oolden Wedding I (10 Free-l- a duaca ISc Uenalittaance Center Plecea -- 30EVAPORATED YELLOW PEACHES OQg! each, $1,111; i lha Fresh t ili lli-r- of IH do splits, lib Houae. tta- ijW Hollantl tun I ruruai a daseg lie inchesUrlc-- O Make Vou S nr I n g v and Full of Life lha i s lid n manv A I E UOCKTAIU Manhal luia; I'alm, Il an t up round; plain and ope-
nwork:i, naia

D ZERTA PUDDINI
' r f h frre of hart ' I a )l ten and Man ni; nied.. at .srolli and li i, .ii - values to 88c, iq(! t'nodS 7c I HI Sll H lEUl STEAK: I Be a the fineat o!d ')",',.', each 4efc.;'. to. at liquora; OWres. eseseai :re. necu" 9Hc"Hn vesrs US" I was a irln-pi- I HI Ml SALVOS BTBAKS II .25 . OOC lata

front Rhstimeijern find Yep known COMMBRCI BRAND SUGAR vr Koaton i idflak airaka .. 'Till 'RN PORT quart bottle.
eala..-- :. Itublii'r I'lanl value II JS; o5c Sheota exlra-siz- o bleached

treat meal faiUd i dqutor MUs amounted CORN 4 Hci can Our Own liaking i Bran.h kluetlafci . ' SIIEI'IfY. kNC.EI ICA sad at . . muslin; limit of a dozeneai Oldto over thouaand dollars, vet I knit on ian;y SWEET peas eeuatela qua ity, Hllac i BL. Crow W hisky uf labia Ferna palin
tmno to sei relief, tine duv a friend t.iid In our "Davl.a'tt" Bakery ae make I ons Uland eels j Kentucky's finest pi ?H Fan. 45 to a customer; values to f(me nf I'll O, Irieil it. 'ind. to niv new pack, icnde- - peaa; 1 Tl deli. iua elites, psatry, pieSi breed end eh a'a.oea Ih B '"a t.allon. ; center 80c each Delerelief came ufter he use of thre.i dei.. l 94; can roll.. I rr .:i Bsealsk ma.kerrl KtJ ..r.l ( vi .,;! 9f sold nesrly aeesv, I sliarle. our asiiKk or canirie u jry ;

dnesa. ami I slept and that nlsht QLBNMORB OI'AI ITY TOMA- - Am THRBB-LAVS- I RAKBS baealaw, B laton Bjaskerel 12 Hrd.i.eJ front o I.rtli l.;r. i it tl M . g.non Iai r - on ni. iDKCrt, guar Ded Spreads) odd lot of aatin-finlsh-

free from pain, amm :lilng I uad nut en TOES dm.. I. tl. cn map e, seueeaul or caramel; Striped raa R mi from I vi 1 iif) II s iuart; spe.ial utccJ VMWfl M $L95 spreads, with mill im-
perfections;Verlrii'-.-- l in In nil I li.L 40C II r '".III I I'l j (HJ e5Vee?i, "''' ,l ifcift'etftoMPi wno. hBoaton isjieiej

1 used in all "i bottles of t'rin o. and FOUNTAIN BREAKFAST COCOA 1 7 i Mt HO et. hemmed and scal-
lopedi.AVER Pi ed font t i" quart ctha" never f a muni of ilm disease." a lb. can, II; can 1 TUTTI FRUTT1 CAKI i J --

each '- -
White per.h bottle OlC K--i f' l JtV i. ..i. H .h induiiiak; pill, edges; valuea to $ A fThese are the words of Frank Howe, a PRUNES- - Isrie alia fruit; '(),, lone H' " h ssyakflak leik ' " 69C I fur

piuinlnuiu farmer of Ilaldwlnsvllle. N. V. FRESH POIND CAKES '.ih. bo' " Buiid Sivfh Floor.) $3.75; each e.4trslslg, laiy. I on : Bnn.-- sss ba. 10c JSC Isrge (VkAIN ng,
Rheumatism 2 lbs V urei' ren-l- i ITP'- t altornlaThe only true way to cure citron or n.aroie, half .akf. iiil 'I'l., or. H an.'i kutterfleb ! Dry Wine IWAIM Bulldisg, Msia floor I

a' I' from tin liml'le with 1'rlc O.) in get 79cIt with iii.irvell.iua Hwlftnea upon Die Sop the Ne'pe had. b5u j mm
mtiaelea. kldneva and bl .i id. ' leans out MERRY IOOV ROUND CAKI 25c R .1 " 'ra:' . Mtfiak. ib 7c

NET dARET, loni1 .MAIN BUILDING
Hie aumt lllie iletiolts lii the wuselea. PROCTER & OAJWRI E'S tiOt.O SOA" Seek, IK I l !he Ruraundv. n...I B is i tiound:. Italaa' tim.'fr Air, a. ihi .,n
lort'ea ii. kldlieVH to DOrfortll On bn, (Ml bara, ?,TS 38c eai

Ina. i IH 4;;iomo th Maim Sensational Salet in Our BA R(iAI-B.iSF,.tE.-
T .

tlea in- which the, were designed and 10 hara Fresh hi s.irsif grll'n, I,! .on 21
ne II"' gasBlal With n the blond. . RIJ I! V DRRNBD OV1TBR lo'ii'trroir, r particularly feature IIRFE One teg. Be pakazi Mir ti i Hoi f ' nncs aetata! ' " .! 1 K' I an. tt'rii' ! a llnuld iMu fitemjMla, .' . n i rr. 4Uarl jsr. II I' I' R I Hedged l"m OHwi'h TrNjphiha Waskiaa Pewder pu ii 30c NllnirH dally, and does net n n any V! 'It: Kft If- MF.DOC, Old Women's s2.50 and 3.50$- -
tnarid irnl im "r miier ,. railed. "pala o' 10 bar. o- - iii ire ot J So v ' Huriundy, Old

Re4,,. 7 A
dm isnera " eVIatlrn, Mineui.ir. InMuui-maior- SPBCI fust, ftn i Ooton ffAgfini (''!. tci. ji i$r ind h

' 11,1 trtieuljir Rueuinatlen an lijiif i , 'jP1; J t- ur p. I l r J I ; Pairl,.i.i readllv In I'rle "... 'i lass USNY MONDAY LAI
( u'lc ri'irr.! r.cj r e i tl MftattM ' ' rn 4tSample" High Shoes, at XThis lemarkuiils remslv l for aale hv IMV IOAP ;rC 3 j J J , II, b v i i! fo- - "'i 2.94 I"druaai;ii a v hi . there, I1.0U per bottle can P43I Y PRIM CLEANSER l '

fill pl'fV; tl . Ml tl'lrn anl bStMi ino'l' hi,,''HI fl tS,
of il leilllea f..r ' FRbE 4 ret, he packaaas Cold Dual '.!,:' ''Ic lira tfi i Utl "I fON'B OLD IRISH ,U f For details of other Birgain-Bascme- Sales see our Ad. in today's

lnai.ll OR li ivlnir II. nr send 11.00 to us vVssli.ng Puader with pi rchaac of litis . j ii tki in id L;,c Mc . i r.,,., , 88c thai! "
and we will supply vou by prepaid special. le H, , ) '. UN B diag.Tkird I. rtju tJ nac 1 wiiii Journal

MAIN Bill d:n, Tinrl F oo- - RU,,, oft. bot'ie
We' will send rag ''re a trial hntlls of 1 1 Lj H

l'rle l If vou will aeiid us 111 rents In
........... nr In lib' !.. in- exhi'tiae. Before 12 o'Vluck-Singl- Tau ru ha s shopping unikAddress the L'rlc-- t,'t., J It jlatt Bt., Double W GreenTrading Stamps With Purchases

iuabamtdn, .v X.


